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Local News In Brief
Those from Carbon attending 

the Methodist Cisco District Con* 
.ference in Ranger this week were 
Rev. John J. Mood, Mrs. C. G. 
Stubblefield, W. R. Ussery and 
Hubbard Gilbert.

Robert Simpson and family vis 
ited his brother, Rev. Curtis Simp 
son and family of La Faria and 
Mr. and M u. H. F. Minor-of 
Harlingen last wsek end.

Joe Bennett and family of Gor
man visited her parents» Clayton 
Rhyne and wife, Sunday.

Visitors for a  Thanksgiving din 
ner ta the C. C Gilbert home
were Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Gilbert 
and daug ter of Denton, the John 
K eit Gilberts, and Mr. and Mrs 
J  B Ragland of Dallas«

Karl Bender and wife ef East* 
l a n d  visited Bill Edmondscn and 
wife i hanksgiving.

Shannon Ramsey and family ot 
Palacious visited relatives here 
last we k end.

• «a*

Mr. and Mrs. P at Collins have 
moved from Gorman to  Stephen* 
ville where he has accepted a  pos
ition with the Times-Tribune 
P at has been employed by the 
German Progress for the pest cev- 
eral months.

from Jo# Edd 
is la  Jobs Basiss

Hospital, Galveston, says he is 
som.what improved.

Brooks Gilbsrt, who is attend
ing college in Mexico City, is vis
iting his mother, Mrs. Allio Gil 
b e rt

D. L. McCracken and finally 
of Trinidad visited her parents, 
E. Dunn and wife, last week end

Jimmie Ramsey and wife of 
Austin and Pete Ramsey and 
family of Gorman visited Ed 
Ramrey and wife Thursday.

Frank Stubblefie'd and wife 
and Mack Stubblefield and wife 
attended the Texas-A&M foct- 
b ill game a t College Station 
Thursday.

Willie Jack Snodgrass and wife 
of Midwest City, Okta., Harold 
Snodgrass of Midland ana Jack 
Shelly and family of Fort Worth 
•pant Thanksgiving with their 
mothvs,’ Mrs. Pearl Snodgrass.

Bryan L. Butler and family of 
Houston visited his parents, E. 
R. Butler and wife, last weak end.

Norman Bethany and family 
of Abileno spent the Week end 
holidays with their parents, El* 

ir  Bethany and wiieand Frank 
Park and wife.

Henry Collins and wifo spent 
the week end with their daughter, 
Mrs. Jamie Bigby, and family, of 
Colorado City.

Sam Seas trunk and family of 
0  Jesse were wrek end guests of 
his mother, Mrs. HallmSmutruak

Walter Wyatt and wifa visited 
John Alvey and wife of Cisco Sun 
day.

Wade White and wife spent 
Thanksgiving with their daugh 
ter, Mrs. Bud Clack, and inmily 
of Cisco.

Abo Hall and wifo of Monahans 
ware Thanksgiving Day guests of 
his parents H. Hall and wifa.

W. M. Med ord u d  wife spgtyt 
Thanksgiving Day with her mo
ther and brother, lira . W. J. 
Stacks and ‘Tom m y Stacks, of 
Fort Worth.

Marvin Hays, who is working 
a t Rotan, spent the week end 
with his family here.

Henry Lovell, who has been in 
the Gorman Hospital for the past 
few days with a  i infection in his 
hind, was able to return home 
this week,

Supt. H. L. Mullins and family 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with relatives in Angletou.

f ie * . Butler To T 
¡Preach Hsre Sus. I

Rev. Roger Bmler, pastor of 
the Gihispie B aptist' hurch near 
Munday, Texas, will fill the pul* 
pit a t the Carbon Bapti-t Church 
next Sunday morning and even* 
ing.

The entire membership u  urg
ed to be present as Rev. Butler 
will be before the church when 
they are ready to cali a pastor.

W . N L I I .  News
Mrs. Glass from Dallas, a Mis

sionary and personal friend of 
Lottie Moon, will speak at the 
First Baptist Church in Gorman 
on Friday evening, December 2, 
a t 7:00 p. m. The evening meal 
will be servad a t  6 o’clock.

I t  is hoped that as many of our 
women who can will attend this 
meeting.

B a ik stk ili Raws
The Carbon Wolverine boys 

and girls played Gorman in the 
local gym Tuesday night. The! 
boys lost a thriller 22 to 84. Dug-1 
g w  with 12 points and Murrcwl 
with 9 points led the score fur 
Carbon for the boys.

The girls lost their game by the 
score of 88 to 23 with Ann Man- 
gum high score.

Both teams entered the Desde
ntóos tournament Wednesday 
night »hen they played Scranton. 
The bey« lest to  Ocreaten 89 to
31. Hays and Duggan were high 
score with 9 points each. Our 
girls won a thriller by defeating 
Scranton 29 to 28, Ann Mangum 
was high point with 13 points.

Our teams enter the Olden 
tournament next weekend.

Mrs. Eton Campbell and child
ren of Gage, Okla. and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Armstrong of Eastland 
visited W. M. Dunn and wife Fri
day.

General
Merchandise

We Have It
Window Glass - Screen Wire • Fencing Win» - 

Paint • Oils • Pipe Fittings • J . D. Sweeps - 
Dearborn • Hoarthglo Heating Stoves. 

Whatever your needs are - If we don’t  have it 
We can get it  for you.

Bull Oh Bs
Uh Will Awniiits T n r Bui m m

Burkes Tratal Ceopaay
!#«#*

Bob Abies and family of Hunts* 
ville and Buster Abies and family 
of Goldthwaite visited their par* 
ents, Ver on Abies and wife, last 
week end.

Guests in the C. G. Stubblefield 
home for the Thanksgiving holi-. 
days were her brothers-in-law and 
sisters, Mr. and Mrs C. 9. Wil
liams and Mr. ard Mrs. H. E. C. 
Moragne of Houston, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Loving of Grandbury 
Miss Clara Hutchins of San An
gelo and her brother, Miles Hut 
chins of Brecker.ridge.

j_- .jjjg-

Majestic
Eastland

Box Office opens 4:45 p. m. 
during week and 1:45 Sat. & Sun. 

Pri. Sat.
“Rebel Without A Course” 

James Dean

Sun Won. 
Cinemascope 

“Trial”
Glenn Ford 

Dorothy McGuirt
Tues Wad. 
Cinemascope 

“Marty”
Ernest Borgnine 

Tuesday Is Family Night
Thursday Only 
“Tender Trap”
Debbie Reynolds 
Frank Sinatra 

Surprise Feature Thursday 8 p. m

Farm Bureau Has 
Analysis Of Work 
At County Meet

The annual analysis on the sta
tus of the Eastland County Farm 
Bureau was tabulated at a called 
meeting of the bureau directors 
Wednesday night, November 16, 
in Eastland.

Mitchell Campbell, president of 
the County Farm group, intro
duced visiting personnel from the 
Texas Farm Bureau board, B. J. 
Gist, District 7 director, Abilene, 
and Leon M. Lane, field repre
sentative, T.F.B., of Wnco.

Mr. Lane, who was the prin
cipal speaker, commented on past 
surveys in 1950 and again in 1952, 
which revealed hofr the Farm 
Bureau program has progressed, 
then compared these statistics 
with the present status in 1955. 
Changes occur from year to year, 
and it is fine for an organization 
such as the Eastland County Farm 
Bureau to take an inventory, Mr. 
Lane pointed out. He commend
ed the local group ir. reaching 
their quota of 325 members in 
1255 and the fine work evidenced 
. uring the r-xent insurance cam
paign. A 375 quota has been set 
¿or 1956.

Lane and Gist spoke briefly of 
the plans for a state-wide . nimal 
health committee whose objec
tive is to make people aware of 
the necessity of healthy livestock 
on farms and ranches within the 
Texas boundaries.

Xmas Seals Will 
Assist In Fight 
On Tuberculosis

AUSTIN, Nov. 22. — Calling 
attention to 3,704 new cases of 
tuberculosis reported in the state 
last year. Governor Allan Shivers
this week warned Texans that 
tuberculosis is a communicable 
disease which can invade any 
home at any time.

Modern methods of treatment. 
Governor Shivers said, have stea
dily reduced the death toll from 
tuberculosis. He pointed out, 
however, that in 1954 the disease 
claimed the lives of 910 persons 
in Texas and its economic cost 
remains a heavy burden to the 
taxpayers.

In an official memorandum 
dated November 14, the governor 
recognized the work of the Texas 
Tuberculosis Association and its 
local affiliates as helping to pre
vent the spread of tuberculosis.

He designated the period No
vember 16 — December 24 as 
Christmas Seal Days in Texas 
and urged every citizen to buy 
and use Christmas Seals to help 
end the economic loss and per
sonal tragedy caused by tuber
culosis.

The 49th annual Christmas Seal 
Sale which supports the work of 
the Texas Tuberculosis Associa-

Annual Dividend 
Will Be Paid On 
Vets Insurance

Regular annual dividends will 
be paid during 1956 on GI insur
ance held by World War I and 
World War II veterans, the Vet
erans Administration has an
nounced.

The dividend on National Serv
ice Life Insurance (World War 
II) will amount to approximately 
$195,000,000 and will be payable 
to holders of approximately 5,- 
000,000 participating term and 
permanent plan policies.

The dividend on United States 
Government Life I n s u r a n c e  
(World War I) will amount to ap
proximately $24,000,000 and will 
be payable to approximately 370,- 
000 holders of permanent plan 
policies only.

In both the USLI and USGLI 
payments, elgible policyholders
will receive a dividend for each 
month the insurance is on • pre
mium-paying basis during the 
policy year ending in 1956, with a 
single check cove ing the total 
amount due on each policy. Pay
ments will be made shortly after 
the anniversary date of each 
pol cy beginning in January and 
ending in December 1956.

VA said the basic factors in the 
1956 dividend scale for both NSLI 
and USGLI remain unchanged 
from the 1955 schedules although 
individual payments may vary 
slightly because of the age of 
policyholders and the duration 
of their policies.

Excluded from the 1956 divi
dend will be the nonparticipating 
post-Korea policies issued under 
the indemnity and insurance acts 
of 1951. Also excluded will be 
the 735,000 NSLl and USGLI 
participating policies for which

I premiums have been waived un
der the same acts.

E lig ib le  p o lic y h o M e ra  w h o  a l
ready have designated a dividend 
payment option, and who do not 
wish to change it. will not have 
to give any additional authoriza
tion for the 1956 payment. How
ever. those veterans wishing to 
change their previou* option, 
must notify the oiiicc handling 
their account. The change should 
be filed well in advance of the 
1956 anniversary date of their 
policies.

Insurance accounts ror veterans 
in Texas, Louisiana and Missis
sippi are maintained in the Vet
erans Administration Center at 
Denver, Colorado.
Elvis Vaughn and family of 

Midland visited his parents Leas* 
ter Vaughn and wife, last week 
end.

Bill Edmondson and wifs and 
J . C. King and wife were visiting 

'in  Abilene last Fridav
tion and its affiliated county or
ganizations opened November 16.

Specials
Friday and Saturday
flir t  Tucker 3 lb 65s
Hixssus Caffes Ik 79s'
Kiobsll Olss Ik 19a
Roast. lb I9 u
Sugar 19 1b  1 5 »

Carbou Trading Coopauy

\
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Kl\RE.A FARMERS ARE URGED TO 
»• ‘«SERVE THEIR LAND, WATER

Use ;.ll land within its capabil- 
i u  at all land in keeping 

,;** its needs for protection and 
.proven nt. Every farmer anti 
richer a conservationist.
That s the objective of the Up- 

Leon Soil Conservation Dis
et, at.d its technicians and sup- 
r i s n  iKvi'te all of (M r  time 

the job of making the land 
iter.
In ordf to determine the cap- 

bilities of a given piece of land 
>r field the district feels that it 
- first necessary to take an in

ventory. This capability depends 
n the soil type, structure and 
haracteristics, th e  degree of 
lope, and the amount of erosion 
hat has taken place.
Once this information has been 

.ssembled, the land is placed in 
i certain land capability class. 
The land capability class in which 
t falls determines its best 
,se, and the class along with the 

physical condition of the soil de- 
»ormines the treatment that it 
reeds.

Take, for example, a deep soil 
that is fine in texture and takes 
n rainfall slowly is on a slope of 

three feet per 100 feet and 25% 
of the top »oil i* gone. This par

ticular soil would be in a class 
that is capable of growing g o o d  
gr:«in or cotton, but to insure that 
it will continue to produce profit- 
o ly it requires >tr.e treatments. 
Something must be done to break 
the sl< pe and allow water to re
main cn the land longer and be 
absorbed and stored f,»r use by 
crops.

The erosion must be stopped so 
that enough topsoil will be left to 
farm. Terraces and contour cul
tivation generally aid in the cor
rection of both of these problems. 
Deep rooted le gumes tend to open 
up the sub-soil and allow it to 
take up water faster and at the 
same time add nitrogen and or
ganic matter that subsequent 
crops may use.

The soil conservation district is 
interested in more good farms 
with good homes, good fences end 
bams and good land returns 
which can be achieved through 
wise conservation farming and 
ranching.

The Upper Leon SCD Super
visors are also interested in each 
farmer and rancher becoming dis
trict cooperators and farming or 
ranching their land in a sound 
Conservation manner.

SipeciaSs
Good, clean us.d tires with 

high U*ad frcoi $3 (oUCeach 
Plei t\’ of milts left in these tires 

^io us for new a' •! used tractor 
tires, all sizes. We can put a 
stem «n your tra tor tube whil< 

j  wait.Min Horton Tire Service 
Kart nnd, Texas

a Chance
KG W /

Tofti 6
1 have opened a F.arlier Shoj 

in the building formeily known 
as Flo.rce’s Beauty Shop and »ill 
appreciate a shaie of vour barber 
business.

Floyd Jay, Gor.nan, Texas

MAKE $135 and up every week. 
Full or part time. Take orders 
for America’s largest selling, nat 
ionally advertised Liquid Kertii- 
zer 3ince 1946. WRITTEN 
GUARANTEE. No investment 
Write "Na-CLurs ' Plant Food 
Co., 472 Monroe i t , k'ariorj 
Ohio.

8

Used Cars
50 Chevrolet Tu do r, Clean 

Only 385
Ford Station Wagon, Bargian 295 
50 Plymouth fordor 395

Graham
fllotor Company

CitM , Th u

I r ,  C . M . CleveUad
OPTOMETRIST
406 Reymo’ds P’dg 

CG-co, Texas 1 ho^e 6. J

A T T tM V  C H U R C H  C V C R Y  S lA JC t H K
J

RESFON I*LE ^ER^ON 
maie or female, from this area, 
winted to se vice a d collect from 

¡automatic vending machii...a No 
•se'bng. Age ot essential. Car, ri- 
ferencts, and $60u wonting caoi- 
tal necessary. 7 to 12 hours week- J !y nets to $250 monthly. Possi

b ility  full t'm? work. For local 
interview give fui* particu ai s, 
phone. W rite P. O. Box 7047, 
.Minneapolis 11, Minnesota.

• ut# r/*r

30 Years Continuous Service 1325 - 1955

fTA STLA N Jt
* *  Iron and metal Co.

A  Name To Remember
For Square Dealing The Year Round

Henry Pullman Owner
Eastland To

Furniture
For Christmas

Come in today and see the Great Values 
And Low  Prices in Furniture 

fliso Appliances, Chinaware, Kitchen ttensils 
most Anything F o r  The Home

Home Suppy Co.
Cist«, Tuxii

Have T O O  Tried The 
Friendly -  Competent -  Convenient 
Banking Service Offered By The

H S m C B  FfTICKAL BANK
ft Good Hank To Do Business With 

Merc her F . 0. !.S .

Winter Is Near 1
Let us Ret y ur Winter Wardrobe in shape with our expert 
cleaning and pressing.
A our clothes is our Business. (Ve are always pleated to 
serve you.

Pools Dry Cleaners
South Lamar St, Eastland

Kincaid Feed &  
TurkeY Hatchery
Formerly Arthurs Feed &  Produce

— Eastland —

Ulill continue to handle Stock 
and Poultry Feeds and Supplies 
And will continue Brentwood 

Graded Egg m arket 
Turkey Raisers Wanted

Turkey Broiler Poults Available Now 
For the Easter Marset

Inquire about our Turkey Finance Plan 
Come to see us — Let’s Get Acqua nted

\

#

*



Tractor Tire 
Headquarters

U IE GOT’ E fll
All Sizes Front and Rear A t The Right Price 

We can repair any size rear Tractor Tire and make
it hold, Reasonable Prices 

Expert «. - C S' t\  24 hoar Service 
' you Set f  lare Safety In The All New

Seiberling Tires 
Ism  Horton Tire Service

fo t Miia St. Cnilari Tm m

i

1

May We 
Suggest

W hat Could Be More Appreciated
Than a lovely gift of Ready-To-Wear for Her Christens Happiness?

And there’s to much to select from, end it’s so convenient to buy, too • •  Just 
our Law-Away Plan and solve your Gift-Selection Frobkm early.

A small C orn Payment will ho’d the item lor you.
Don’t Delay! Come in Now, It s such a short time until Christmas!

Ladies Ready To Wear
Bath Topper and long Casts Fo r ysur Winter Needs

New Fa ll Dresses, Suils, Skirts and Blouses 
In the latest Color; and Fashions

/

Higginbotham
Gorman, Texas

50.00 R E W O R D
For information leading to the arrest and e - . ! .tion of any 
on# stealing wire from the lines of the Comanche County 
Electric Cooperative Association.

I Ì

I

SALE
Fall Suits

Fall and Winter Suits; Tweeds, FI nntls, Gaber ines

Regolar 40.05 to 80.05 valne

1-3 Off
Dresses

Wools, Crepes and Dark Cotter.s

14.95 to 29.55 value

1'2 Off
Coats 1

Spring Coats in all the new colors

16.95
V M  Colors ro| IS O  1 .M

FERGUSON'S
Cisco Texts

Body R epair
Complete Service
Fainting, Glass Instalation 

wrecks Repaired 
Wheel Balancing 

fro n t End Alignment

Expert Mechanic Service

King
motor Cnmpany

EastlaiS
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Mrs. Perkins To 
Attend Education 
Meet In Capital

Mrs. Joseph Perkins, chairman 
of the Education Department, 
Fed oration of Womens Clubs of 
Eastland, has been invited by 
President Eisenhower to take part 
in the White House Conference 
on Education in Washington, D C., 
on November 28 to December 1.

Mrs. Perkins is an active mem
ber of the Charles Crawford 
Chapter of Daughters of Ameri
can Revolution. She has held 
most every office from Regent on 
down. She is at present Public 
Welfare chairman. Last year she 
was given the honor of receiving 
the "Award of Merit.” This 
awurd is given each year to some 
man or woman doipg outstanding 
work in city, county, and state 
from the local chapter.

She has worked out this year a 
radio script on "Education,” be
ing used nationally by the Gen-* 
eral Federation of Women’s Clubs 
for radio and TV stations and is 
such a Patriotic implication for 
D .VR'j Organizations, bringing l]

King Theatre
G orm an, T cxar, 
Thursday Friday 

“ Ih« Desperate Hours"
Humphrey Fog rt 
Fredr'ck March

Saturday
*\ anyon Crossroads” 

Richard Rase hart 
p u~ "Beauty and the Bull’1

Sunday Monday 
"  h e l  v i kle In God's Eya" 

Mickey Rooney 
Coleen Gray

Tuesday Wednesday
"Above And Beyond” 

Robert Tayior 
Eleanor Parker 

Family nights,50c for whole family

in the names of girls who wear 
the medal of ‘‘Good Citizenship” 
of the D.A.R. organizations, that 
it will be on radio and TV sta
tions locally in time.

Ceaplele Modern filerei R t n  
liclidiig Hew Chapel

Available Day tr light

liffiihethen Filerei Hum
Day Phone 11 Night Phona I38J Borman, Tome

now
Open

For Business
Ceats Furniture &  Carpet (e. Ltd u

1

We plan te carry well kuewi 
Braude Ot Fin iture 
At Reason b le Prices

First Baptist Church
Sunday School 1 0 :0 a .m .
J . E. Jackson, Suparintandent 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union 6:80 p. m. 
Evening worship 7:30 p. m. 
W. M. U Monday 2 p. m. 
Piayer meeting Wad. 7:30 p.nc. 

Note: The HtoLherhcod will bo 
glad to take the elderly people 
home from church for the asking, 
morning and night.

Methodist Chirch
Rev. John Mood, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 1 1 10 a m 
Youth meeting 6:00
Evening Services 7:00 p. m

Chirch Cf Christ
Wa irvite you to coma be with 

ua each Lord's Day.
Jimmie Shearer Minister 

Bible Study 10:00 a. m.
Pleaching 11300 a. m.
Lord's Supper 11:40 a. m
Young people’s class 6:30 p. .
Pleaching 7:30. p. m

sibili I  Greatiag

r ïa* s__f

3

1 »  Gel M L  the News . All the Time ''<X

Y 0 U . . N E E D  A  S T A T E  N E W S P A P E j ^ n dTHE FORT WORTH STAR TELEGRAM IS THE 
'LARGEST STATE N EW S PA PER  IN T E X A S ] 

,  . . J Y O U B  B E S T J U Y !  _

Let ue wash and great e your 
car. Expert service. We clean 
jo u r car underneath as well as 
• J ie r  parts ot the car.

We appreciate your but inees.
Johnson’s Texaco Station 

Next door to Victor Cornelius 
Eastland, Texas

Navsda means snow covered.

ATTENTION, RADIO & TV 
owners—I have moved my Radio 
and TV Sr es A Service Shop to 
Main St. next door to R. D. Bell 
Dry Goods and Shoe Store. V e 
will have new RCA Victor and 
Emerson TV sets on display! 
Robert F. Kay, Radio and TV, 
De Leon, Texas, Phone 4905.

■ - - i j  * »-
Boston is the largest s t a t e  

captial city in the United States.

flc
Dated Tbanday At Carbon 

Eastland County. V exes
Entered as second claw matter a t 
thefPoet Office a t  Carbon, Texas 

as under the act f Cosgteea
March 3rd 1379 

W. M. Dunn, publisher

There are 387 large waterfalls 
In Brazil.

Texas is 620 miles wide

SUBSCRIBE TODAY DURING THE BAKJUN DAYS SPECIAL RATES!
((food 0*  l*U-tpa\ hfm ailotLf!)

DAILY ONLY 
$12*o

R e g . P rie «  ( 1 5 .0 0  
YOU SAVI

$2*o

C h e c k  th e s e  o u t s t a n d in g  S t a i T e le g r a m  f e a tu r e s

ONE DAILY AND .

FULL Y E A R
‘̂ UNDAY

$ 1 3 9 5
YQU SAVlA

1
~ *), p 1 1, ^ * 4 “ J

SM f»0 ..

y/  Lot.it Stoic. N o tion al and 
World now,

V/  Compl.ro Oil now, 
y/ Comptchtniivo Groin, Finonc- 

^  ial nowt. market. and Chock 
Wagon Go Hip

>/ Tlmoly editorial.
Fopvlor Top Notch Cootie 
Strip.

^  local. S lot#  and Notional 
Sport, ceverofe

T D o i i f c  *DoSJb l  T a k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f this b ig  
b a rg a in  o ffe r! O n e  fu ll y e a r  D a ily  a n d  S u n d a y , $ 1 3 .9 5  ta v ip g  
$ 4 .0 5  o n  the re g u la r p r k e l M a il the c o u p o n  b e lo w  te n d in g  
y o u r rem iftanco fo r  either $ 1 3 .9 5  D a ily  a n d  $ u n d a y , o r 
$ 1 2 .6 0  D a ily  w ith o u t S u n d a y , fo r  a n a  full y e a r . If m ore 
convenient, te e  y o u r  local hom etow n a g e n t. S e n d  to d a y !

V  Compioto Clauified toctioa

V  latott Woothor raparli 

Womon's Fot«

y/ "Farado" tko enoting picturo 
mog olino

V  Tono. Ranch and Form
y/ Compioto Radio Pod Tolorition 

schedule.
y/  Frintcd in largo cloen tjrpo

r  Instant warmth
ì “  v * 3  -  ■

for those
|m a a a a j l _ A g a . l a A 4 a B  m m a s mn a r a - r o - n o o T  o r o f i s

.V * • vy-.-

M o d a n i, s w ts h in a -c lo c iii
E L E C T R I C  H I A T

X ,*■'

Extra heat tot warming up those chilly spot* in your home ¡3 as near M any 
electric outlet. . .  when you have a portable electric heater. Design# primarily for 
supplemental heating, portable electric heaters are ideal 
for between season use . . .  for heating the r<ursery or 
sickroom . •« or for chasing th.* ch;!l from nard-to he*t 
area# any time. They provide quick, dean, comforting 

W  warmth at the flip of s switch, for extra heat when 
you hoed it this winter, get a portable, plug ir. 
electric better tow- %  4•i- .¿Z '

T e a r fcveckc s > p lis n  desist has a v »r ie t>  i f  portable 
frees which te cheese. Use U a  secai

UNIT TYPE 
»Ilk

circulating («4

RADIANT
CLASS PANES A . 

Portable or *. S

4W*¥  ’■ j— IMI i |« w g m p » »

T I X A 6 U l t f l U  S I R V I C I  C O M P A N T i
■ m m sa a a B a m m m m p u w 'T . ~*a» ■ use..»« -****>. HMUMOTK

i S 'd e T 'B M t s

V


